The effect of the addition of surface treated chopped and continuous poly (methyl methacrylate) fibres on some properties of acrylic resin.
Poly (methyl methacrylate), the material most commonly used in the construction of dentures, is not without limitations particularly in terms of mechanical strength, such as flexural and fatigue strength. The Dental Practice Board for England statistics show that many dentures fail as a result of fracture. This study investigated the self-reinforcement of acrylic resin through the addition of surface treated poly (methyl methacrylate) fibres in chopped and continuous form. The effect of the addition of fibres on transverse and impact strengths was investigated. The addition of surface treated chopped or continuous fibres to acrylic resin did not improve the transverse or impact strengths. The addition of surface treated poly (methyl methacrylate), in the present form, to acrylic resin cannot be recommended as a method of reinforcement.